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Problems of Scarcity and Pollution 
IN the first flush of enthusiasm for measures to control 
the pollution of the environment two years ago, the then 
British government asked the previously defunct Central 
Advisory Water Committee to make a study of the ways 
in which water resources should be conserved and, some
times, magnified. The result, a report on the subject 
published last week (HMSO, £0.70), is an interesting 
illustration of how the management of water resources in 
Britain, including the control of pollution, turns out to be 
not so much technical as administrative and legal. To 
be sure, this discovery is not an immense surprise, for it 
has been clear from the start that the best assurance that 
the environment will be free from gross pollution is to 
have regulations which prevent the feckless from playing 
havoc with their surroundings. In all the excitement in 
the United States about the banishment of water pollution 
as welI as in the ringing declarations on the subject such 
as that by President Nixon a year ago, it seems usually to 
be convenient to overlook the way in which the dirty 
rivers of America are a consequence not of industrial 
activity but of the failure of state legislatures to impose 
sensible control on municipalities and the failure of the 
federal government to insist that states should have 
sensible legislation for this purpose. In Britain, by what 
seems to be pure luck, the management of water resources 
and the control of water treatment suffer not so much 
from too little regulation as from too much. What the 
committee has discovered is what everybody knew before 
it began its work-that responsibility is unreasonably 
divided among organizations with conflicting or at least 
orthogonal interests. 

But where is the balance to be struck between central 
and local government? The committee is entirely right 
to say that this is the crucial issue to be decided. Under 
the scheme which the committee would like the govern
ment to devise, something like a dozen regional water 
authorities would be responsible for the whole forward 
planning of water resources in Britain. They would, for 
example, assume the present function of the river boards 
in licensing the exploitation of natural water. They 
would also, under the new regime, be responsible for 
coordinating the plans of local authorities for new 
sewage treatment plants. The chances are that they 
would frequently wish to impose some wider plan on the 
intentions of individual local authorities, and they would 
ha ve logic on their side. 

So docs technology have no part to play? One of the 
most striking passages in the report is that which demon
strates that the annual expenditure on new sewers and 
sewage treatment plant exceeds £150 million a year, and 
that the pace of growth of this expenditure has increased 
steadily for a decade. The committee has understandably 
been concerned with the anomalies in the present arrange
ments for administering water resources, but it might well 
have asked the question whether the present arrangements 
are as economical as they should be. ls it economic 
sense that small treatment plants should spring up on the 
outskirts of every township? Has the linear pr:Jgram
ming to discover where best to site treatment plants in an 
integrated network been begun? Is it not high time that 
the case for an integrated system of water resources 

should be based not merely on the qualitative common 
sense of the water committee's report but also on a 
calculation, yet to be attempted, of how much money 
could be saved by proper planning? 

In Britain, the most glaring anomaly is that a scarcity 
of usable water can coexist with a climate so wet and 
damp that tourists are frightened off. The annual drought 
in Manchester has almost ceased to make the front pages 
of the newspapers. Another question neglected by the 
water committee is that of whether the time has not come 
for Britain to abandon the notion that water should be 
supplied to those who use it at a price which is.for practi
cal purposes, independent of the quantity consumed. In 
all but a few parts of the country, domestic consumers 
pay an annual charge calculated from the size of their 
house and not their consumption of water. These are 
the pricing policies of plenty. This, for example, is how 
charges should be made for telecommunications now that 
the cost of providing them has fallen and when many 
earlier limitations of the capacity which the system could 
provide have been eroded. With water, the trend is 
towards scarcity, not plenty. The proper response of 
water authorities is to ask that people pay for what they 
use. 
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I do not much c~JJI1lJICtiJl r.;f }iilvlr.;; hecll !':Cllt on :'. fai :-.: t; ~Fe:-:t 
by aml)j;;:l(;li~ iaPg-uagc, frJr I know hr)w cl)n~c; (,.' l.tjous ~rr. LJ."\r
win is ill all he \\Tite" how (lifficu!t it is to 1" .:1 ("o11;.:ht , in(r1 
accu rat<: speech, and, a g:l. 1J1, how w(,;-d:; ha\-e uJnycv:::t} f~-t !sl! im
Prt.: . .; ~.i:)lh O~1 .th t.: ~ilJll'lc s t JlI ;1~tcrs [1' :" ':'1 the. c:ad i,_,s t lIJlle;. ;\~)', 
(;\'01 In that F.lylhc 'C(;Jle w!lIch ;\f r. I hrwlIl lu, sLctc!lcc\ of the 
fir.., t inv(nti()ll of lan6U:l6 e~ u\':kw::~fl.i 'I;!uudcrs Joust of n~(;e~si ty 
havt.: (Atcn ()ccurrc;~l. I n:f(:y Ie) th~ pll~~a~e in wh ich he StIrl~o:: C,:; 
~(Jme .ullu-ualiy \\15C, ul'c·!Jkc anm,,'! to h<lve iir, t th'iubht (Jf 
Jrllltatm;; the ,~~ r()wl of a h<::1st of Ill'cy so a:; t ·') indi~;1lC ll) his 
fdic,\\" mrJllkcy , . the lIalure '?[ .upcctcd ,Lln;;cr. For my poul, 1 
{t:c:I a..~ If I hud Ju ,·, t hC(:11 (h~ISLJllt.! at ~l1cll a scene. A,,; if, hnvin rr 
h eanl my tru·;t.c,l kader Uller a cry, not particularly well Hlicu~ 
bted, but tt) Iny C:lr~ me,rc like that (,f a hyena than any other 
anImal, an '! steing nOll e of my cOII:palliol1s s tir a sllp, 1 Lad, 
lIke a l'ly.al ll1(;mkr ~)f.thc. flock, d;,sLed dowll a path o[ which I 
!.:u.l hapi,]iy caught Slgnt, IlItO the phia heluw, f,llii)\ved by the 
:tf/.pro'.'wg nfJd s and kUHll), grunts of my \ .... i.--;e and mn.-;t-rc:-:pcctr:cl 
cJJII;f .. J\nd I r:()W feel, after r<;turning from lny har,l t:xp<.:ditioo, 
full "r ",rorma~lOn that the Sl"'l'ccled d.mg"r VI :,': a mi.; ta"(' , ror 
there w" , no sign of D. hyell"- ~Ilywhen: ill the lIei""iJo urhood. I 
am giv<:n to understand [rJI" the first tin,,: tlt,,( my j~~.dcr's cry had 
no r.Jcrcn~e to a hyena d'.,WII 'Ill the pbll1, but to a leopald .,Ollle. 
where up III the trcf;~ ; hiS throat had beell a lillIe uut uf (,nler 
.. - .. that was all. \Vell, my labour has lIot b('~n in vain' it is 
~()me:J.in" to lta,e c;tal ,Jj,hcd the fact that Ihere are no h'ycnas 
In lh(; plain, aud I thmk I see my W;ty to a goud I'u;i lion [or a 
look <Jut flJr Icupanh U111011::; the orauches of the trees. In the 
meantime, Vi7Je l'angencsis. FHA:\CIS GALTU:-; 
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